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c.

1.

Ihe-Esrepeen-Eer!!eBe!!,

A. concern(d at the contjnued hostilities betveen Iran and Iraq, trhich are

daiLy cqusing incatculabte Losses both in human Iives and materiaI re-

sourcesa

B. convincdd that the continuation of hosti Lities could [ead to further
conftagnation in a region atready troubLed by other confticts,

despond(nt at the fact that the bettigerent parties' intransigence is
a major obstac[e to the opening of negotiations on the immediate

cessation of hostitities and the opening of tatks on the conctusion of

a peace treaty,

Catts oir the Foreign Ministers meeting in potiticaL cooperation to take

active gteps to have:

(a) a cQase-fire decLared immediate[y between the forces of both
l

couirtries on [and, at sea and in the air,

(b) a sqpervisory committee set up under a body acceptabte to both

sid0s or under the Secretary-GeneraL of the United Nations, the

taslt of rhich wiLL be to supervise the observance of the cease-

fir0 and subsequent withdrawaL procedures,

(c) the forces of both countries withdrav beh'ind their borders, as

laid dovn in the Protocols redefining the Land and sea borders

betyeen Iran and Iraq and in the detaited map records, having

regard to aeriat photographs approved by both sides. The time

reqpired for rlithdrawat beyond the internationaI borders referred

to pbove shatt be decided by the committee supervising the cease-

firf before the cease-fire is decLared,

(d) the prisoners-of-var of both countries exchanged no tater than

thrpe months after the cease-fire is dectared, in accordance

rlith internationat provisions under the supervision of the Inter-
nat]ionat Red Cross,

l(e) thel matter concerning the fixing of var damages submitted to the

IntbrnationaL Court so that it may determine rar damages and the
l

manher in uhich Iranrs rights should be satisfied. The Court's

decfision on this matter shatt be binding,
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2.

3.

(f) both sides guarantee to arrange for the repatriation of refugees

from both countries and of persons taken from their countries,
this to be carried out under a general amnesty and yith protection
of tives and property,

(g) a ptan drarn up for the definitive peace agreement betreen the two

countries, rith provision for respect of nationaI independence,

sovereignty and territoriaI integrity, non-intervention in internaL
affairs, good-neighbour reIations and the safeguarding of borders
from attack,

catl.s on the beItigerent parties to dec[are an immediate cease-fire;

Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the Councit, the
Governments of the ttlernber States and the Governments of Iran and lraq.
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Ibe-Esrepeen-Eerliloen!,

whereas,

A - Greece, rlhich has recentty acceded to the EEC, consists geographicaLLy

of a Large ctuster of istands,

B - in the past these istands vere the scene of noteworthy economic,

sociat, intettectuaI and cuLturaI deveLopment,

c - over the Last fetr years economic devetopment in Greece has forced the
poputation to Leave th istands to find work in the industriat conur-
bations (Athens and Thessa[oniki),

D - the population continues to emigrate despite the efforts made on some

of these isLands to encourage the inhabitants to remain there,

E - these islands have to contend vith the speciaL probtem of underemploy-
ment, seeing that the main areas of economic activity are agricutture,
fishing and tourism,

F - the buLk of the population is emptoyed in agricuLture and that agricut-
ture incomes are [ou,

G - singLe-crop farming prevaits on severat isLands and a substantiat part
of the food requirements'is imported from other regions at prices
swo[[en by transport costs,

H - that the infrastructure of the islands teaves much to be desired,
especiaLLy as regards heatth, education, cuIture, transport, communica-

tions, etectricity, the provision of drinking yater and pubtic services,

I - agricuLture is at an unacceptabLy tor [eve[ of deveLopment because of the
speciaL conditions prevaiLing on the istands, for exampte the
mountainous and hiLLy territory, the considerabLe soiI erosion, the
inclement ueather conditions, the smatt size of holdings, the absence of
land improvement schemes, the Lack of yater for human and animaL

consumption and for agricutturat purposes, the insufficient degree of
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mechanization due to the special features of the terrain and the Lack

of processing industries,

J - the directives on the restructuring of agricutture cannot be implemented
in these areas because of the speciaL conditions prevaiLing there,

K - the market is too smatl for intensive cuLtivation of any kind,

L - transport costs discourage export-orientated production,

lil - the reafforestation of the island regions is a top priority if Land
qrosion is to be checked,

N - the improvement of existing pastures wouLd act as an incentive for the
devetopment of stock-breeding and of goat and sheep breeding in
part i cu Lar,

0 - the development of goat and sheep breeding wouLd contribute to the [ast-
ing improvement of agricuIturaL hoLdings,

P - because of the lack of harbours and fishing ports and the use of ol.d-
fashioned equipment, fishing is unable to contribute to the deveLopment
of the istands unless adjustments are made,

o - having regard to the EEC decision on the HighLands and IsLands of
Scottand (Doc. 1-117llBU, Rapporteur: lrtr J PROVAN

R - having regard to the Report by lrlr Harris on islands and coastal areas
(Doc. PE ),

I

1. CalLs on the Greek government:

a- to put forward a programme for the islands on the Lines of that sub-
mitted on the deveLopment of 22 Less-favoured administrative regions
of mainLand Greece provided for in Regutation 1975/gzlEEc,

b. to extend the provisions of Directive 751?68IEEC to cover aLL Greek

islands as a uhoLe with a view to the deveLopment of agricuLture,
craft industries and ruraI tourism,
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c. to include - as a matter of immediate priority - the development of
the islands in the nev five-year devetopment programme yhich is
being drarn up;

Z. Ca[ts on the Commission:

a. to accept the proposats of the Greek Government and to consider this
proposaL as part of the integrated ltlediterranean programme for
Greece,

b. to contribute with technical and financiat aid to the drauing up of
an integrated devetopment programme providing for: a) the utiti-
zation of tocal labour on the isLands, b) the improvement of the
infrastructure and c) the improvement of services,

c. to inctude in the arrangements of the integrated Mediterranean pro-
grammes the financ'ing of this proposat for an integrated devetopment
programme for the isLands

I. Ihe-egcigglluce!-ses!er

1. Blen!-predggllen

a. traditionat crops to be cu[tivated onLy on soiL rhere nothing else
can be groun;

b- the devetopment of dynamic crops yhere conditions are favourabLe -
to meet the increaso in demand resutting from tourism during the
summer;

c- the devetopment of animaL feedingstuffs to meet the needs of stock-
breedi ng;

d. the improvement and extension of pastures;

e. the furnishing of hotdings rrith agricultural machinery for the
production and development of traditional crops yhere the ground is
sul tabIe,
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t. the promotion of sub-tropicaI crops and aromatic pLants where

possibLe.

2. lnim!-eredsglien

o. the maintenance of dairy farming to meet the needs of the isLands

as regards fresh miLk and other dairy products,

b. the devetopment of cattte breeding for the production of meat to
meet the needs of the isLands, especial[y during the summer,

c. the extensim of goat and sheep breeding to aLL the isLands,

d. the deveLopment of pig breeding and pouLtry farming to meet locaL

needs,

e. compensation and subsidies for miLch cows to be granted independentty
of the number of animats and the size of the hoLdings of the
producers.

3. Eereglrx-predsslle!

a. the protection of existing forests from fires incLuding means to
prevent and check fires;

b. the afforestation of areas where this is possibLe in order to
protect ptants from the uind;

c. the renewaL of areas of forest covered rith pines and other sorts of
trees vhich thrive on the isLands and the deveLopment of nurseriesl

d. concentration on the forest environment incLuding the deveLopment of
recreation and hunting areas,

e. assistance for producer organizations concerned with forestry prod-
ucts and the promotion of an information programme to make the public
more ative to the need for forest protection.
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4. Irsh-predsslie!

a. the protection of the seas from poLtution and predatory expLoitation,

b. infrastructure projects on each istand for the devetopment of
fisheries, harbours, fishing ports, storage areas, ice factories,
sheIters, etc.,

c. the modernization of fishing fLeets,

d. the protection of the fisherman,s occupation,

e. support for fishing cooperatives and producer groups,

f. the creation of ner processing industries in the fishing sector for
processing the catches,

9. subsidies for the cost of transporting catches from the area where

the fisherman Iives to the processing plant,

h. the promotion of aquacu[ture.

5. tend-iseseyegen!-EshEgs!

a. the exptoitation of att irrigation potentiaL on the istands,

b. the construction of agricuLturat roads in order to make the best use
of atl areas of the isLands

c- the improvement of existing pasture, and the creation of ney pastures,

d- the construction of raintrater reservoirs on existing pastures. :

6 - Ihe-esesessrne-erld-Eerlslins-el.escies!lsrs!-ecedss!s

a- the modernization and expansion of existing processing industries and
the setting up of neu ones;

b. processing industries to be set up on each istand to process the
tocaI vegetabLe, fruit and animaI production,
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c. as regards the fishing sector, the processing industries wouLd be

abte to serve groups of islands,

d. assistance to be granted to smaIt timber-processing industries so as

to renev the forests,

e. the construction of snatL sLaughter-houses to safeguard the heaLth of

the popu[ation.

7 - Ihe-develepusn!-eI-seepsrelives

a. efforts to deveLop the agricutture sector of the isLands as weLI as

processing industries to be ptaced in the hands of the cooperatives,

b. support to be given to producer groups and fishing cooperatives in

the fishing sector,

c. support to be given for cooperatives to extend their activities to the

sphere of marketing,

I I. ttli nera t vea tth

a. the uti[ization of geothermic energy on ttlitos and Nisiros as also on

other istands,

b. the exploitation of the emery on ttli Los and Naxos,

c. research in preparation for the exptoration and expLoitation of the

mineraL weatth of the isLands.

III. Iegr!:u

a. tourist devetopment of every kind to be increased on the istands,
uith particular emphasis on sociat and ruraL tourism. In this con-

text locaI authority guest-houses, smaLL hoteIs and tocaL authority
or cooperative camping sites, etc., shoutd be expanded,
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b. the devetopment of tourism must futty respect the traditionaL way

of Life and environmentaI protection,

c. the improvement and deveLopment of the tourist infrastructure,

d. the modernization of old farm houses for tetting to locat-authority
tourist agencies and cooperatives,

e. the restoration of traditionaL vitlages as tourist attractions.

IV. gne!!-ild-qedlsn:sired-snder!e!lnsE

The fotloning measures shoutd be taken for the benefit of smatI and medium-

sized undertakings in isLand areas:

a. economic aid amounting to 752 of the investment cost of extending

and modernizing their mechanicaL equipment and the construction of
ney insta[[ations and the extension of existing ones,

b. the provision of Loans for uorking capitaL,

c. the provision of information on the demand for products and the
prices of rau materiats both on the domestic and internationaL

market s,

d. as a natter of priority, ararding of pubLic suppLy contracts,

e. special aid to be granted to smalL shipyards in island areas,

f. aid for traditionaI handicrafts,

g. the setting-up of an organization to promote handicraft products of
istand regions on the domestic and internationaL markets,

h. the setting-up of an office for the provision of management and

accountancy services to smaIL and medium-sized undertakings,
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i. the estabtishnent of a regutar information service for smatl. and

medium-sized undertakings on devetopments in production methods in
the various sectors.

V. Transport - Communications

In!raslssslsrs-preies!s

a. the improvement of air services betyeen the istands and maintand

Greece,

b. the construction of smatL airports on atL the istands,

c. the creation of an air transport netyork betyeen the istands,

d. the improvement and extension of harbours to enabte them to accom-

modate passenger ships and pleasure cruisers,

e. thc creation of marinas on istands frequented by tourists to
devetop yachting and cruising,

f. the improvement, extension and opening up of a neu road network on

the islands in order to make best use of the territory and the
islands' scenic attractions,

g. the improvement of postat communications of the istands trith the
rest of the country and abroad,

h. the need for a tetecommunications and a teLex network shouLd bemet so

as to attou the devetopment of undertakings.

vI. Eeallh

a. speciaL ettention should be given to the provision of first-aid
stations on every isLand,

b. existing hospitats shouLd be futLy utiLized and furnished trith new

medicaI apparatus and doctors,
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c. the provision of drinking vater and severage for a[L settlements on

the isLands,

d. the setting up of staughter-houses in the main vitlages of the

is[ands in accordance vith the heal.th regutations for safeguarding

the heatth of the poputation.

vII. Edsselieo-:-lgheeling

a. primary and secondary education to be provided on at[ istands

b. technical schoots and vocationat training centres to be set up to
meet the needs of groups of istands,

c. the setting-up of university-tevet col[eges in the lonian islands
and the islands of the eastern Aegean,

d. the setting-up of a university-tevel co[tege for fishery and aqua-

cu Iture,

e. the upgrading of the tourist cotLege of Rhodes to university LeveL.

vIII.9s!!ure

a. assistance for the preservation of Locat isLand cuItures,

b. the estabtishment of locat radio and tetevision stations to promote

matters of tocaI interest, tocaL music and cutture,

c. the promotion of every kind of cuttural activity and support for the
cutturaI organizations and associations on each istand.

Ix- Enelgv

The expLoitation of geothermic energy, sotar energy and the censtent trinds
on the istands.
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x. Enyusnusn!e!-preleglien

The protection of the sea, the tandscape and the speciaL features of each

i s tand.

xI. Eer-lhe-presreugg-ur!!-Ee-rupleuenled

This programme must be impLemented by state authorities, tocaL government,

cooperatives and private enterprise. The imp[ementation of the programme

nust be coordinated by the competent authorities of the Commission of the
EEC.

xII. Ihe-regien-e!-iuplguenlellen_e!_lhs_eresmo0es

The integrated istand devetopment programme must assume the form of an

integrated speciatized Community action for groups of isLands, namety the
cycLades, the sporades, the Dodecanese, the Ionian Is[ands etc., or for
each individuaL istand uhere major igtands are concerned.

3. Instructs its President to forurard this motion for a resolution to the
Commission, the CounciL of ilinisters and the Governments of frlember

States of the Comrnunity.
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